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j GLENN E. PLUMB MAN OF THE HOUR J

1 Tho man of llio hour Is Glenn B.
I'tunili, tlu nullior of labor's plan to
nntlonnllzo the rnllronds. A few dnys
ago he wus us unknown to the man In
tho street os any chief In I'ntagonln.
Ills nnnio Is In the headlines now, and
will stay there n long time. Tho spot-llRh- t

has been thrust upon him with
dramatic smldennoBS, Ho Is n corpo-
ration Inwyer who gained his cxperl-enc- o

In trnnsportntlon matters In Chi-M- r.

riumb clings steadfastly to
tho ussertlon that tho railroad unions
aim "to cllmlnnto tho motlvo of
operation for prollt and substltuto th
motlvo of operation for service," tQ

which ho adds the corollary that "11

means democracy In Industry, without
which democracy In politics Is n mero

iWtt-Vs-- i shell and sham."kjftffi k ,,L' "V0H w1"1 hls f,,mlIy ,n C1,cvy
,',?li5Wj!' lt .1 Chase, having moved thcro from Chi

cago rccently.whcn It beenmu apparent
that his work ns counsel for the four brotherhoods would mean tho direction
of a mighty light.

Illfi sun Is Corporal riumh of Ilattery It of the Klghty-thlr- d field artillery.
1IU wife Is heart and soul with him In Ills light.

Tho I'lumb plan has hecu Indorsed by tho 2,000,000 organized railroad
employees of America, and the American Federation of Labor, approving tho
principle of government ownership, has Instructed Its executive committee to

with tho olllcers of tho railroad Internationals In their effort 'it
also has been Indorsed by several farmers' organizations.

F CROWELL URGES AIR DEPARTMENT

Concentration of tho nlr nctlvltlcs r US
of the United States, civilian, naval fHiwSEX.
and military, within tho direction of n
single government agency, villi an F
olllrlal holding u place In tho presl- - ff b
dent's cabinet at tho head, In recoiu- - tf& 1R
mended by tho special American nvln- - mfe
tlmi mission, headed by Assistant Sec-- mx vl
rotary of War llonedlct Crowcll, which Mf jfifSStjit $& 4
hac been studying aircraft develop- - JHtiSSII lftMwg
ment tu Kurope. aTr' "? IJ

Thu proposed department of nvln- - ylft' "? $j
tlon, tho mission asserted, should bo BL&B "ftV Ml
charged with full responsibility for jttt KW$f .?
"placing and maintaining our country $l ff $r
In tho front rank among nations In t, "Xtho development and utilization of nlr-- V , SW-- WJ

J craft for tho imtloriul security nml In h '" ' Mjr
tho advancement of civil nerlal trans- - AkL Jj&l $JM

- portatlnn and communication arts." JtHlPLI Thu report of tho mission, which BVflYflBCi
Is divided Into three pnrts, dealing
with general organization, commercial
development and technical develop- -
ment, Is bused on studies Hindu in Kiiglnhd, Franco and Italy after conferences
with air ministries of tho three governments, ranking army and uavy s,

and tho foremost aircraft manufacturers.

SIMON LAKE, INVENTOR

Ife335?v I Simon I.nko has been at work
.rtjy&aKSglfe. perfecting the modern submarine since
j&fo0mSM$ 16f)u- - And whllo ho wns perfecting tho

submarine for destruction ho was nlso
evolving oiio for salvage. Today his

ABP''' B plans nra complete, and out In Long
BPT W Island sound lies tho submarine.fjHfp Tho device Is apparently simple.

m, &
noncollapslhlo steel tubo permits tho

pttSv'-J- . salvers to havo iu operating base on

UBfSI " n lll n"or ot tno ocean. A lllght of
M stairs run down (ids tube. Onu end

j$bs i of tho tubo Is attached to tho siirfnco
II yN 9Nk& I vessel and tho other to an operating

Ht&JBWKkj' chamber. Water-ballas- t tanks "arek2fl? distributed throughout Its length so

Mhk&P' j? that tho structure can bo placed In

BkI . jfc-j- M
equilibrium with tho water when ready

Bk jfciW for'submergenco.
Hkv ss!y vfefe. Under perfectly normal conditions
ABMN. VAH " "'"" C"" W"lk tl(nV" ""'SU StM,rS ,0H. bC Vl tno ,IC1 of "0 8en Ilu c"" stvI 'rom

PHIHimk, sNnE'i'. i tho sulunnrlno and walk In perfect
safety and comfort on tho floor of tho

ocean. There Is an nlrlocked chamber which enables a man to go out through
u floor Into tho sou, but which prevents thu water from coming In.

I FISKE GIVEN AERO CLUB MEDAL

Tho board of governors of tho I .SfSUl'Aero Club of America havo awarded rfiPfevMm gold medal of tho club to Hear t Axs&KV
"

Admiral Ilrndley A. Fiske, U. & N., fc:
retired, for his Invention of tho tor-- Kf 9mtpedo plane, patented on July 10, 1012, Bf&t yM&
which was used effectively during tho CuL. ' t'Wtf
war. Aiiuouuceinent Is also mudo of HHNfci ttH 'W$
tho receipt of a letter from Admiral IBjM mS "v?
Flsko which says, among other things: P" i '''afi"To bo awarded tho gold medal W '$ $MI
of tho Aero Club of America Is nn kiW mfj
honor that Is exceptional, becuuso tho SH?v ($i
standing of tho Aero club Is exception- - WwMWLc'if
id. Hut though tho standing of tho 'BS
Aero cjub Is high, tho effective work p; ' jfer
which It carried on throughout tho fevBlwar Is not fully appreciated by tho kpHrak--
nntlon for tho reason that Its .work L
was unofllclal, and therefore not recog- - H. itwlM,

"Like many another unrecognized KHHIPnJKagency, however, Its lntluenco wus po- - HBBteiJWWBWKaHwBill
tent and profound. Acting as 'tho
mlvanco scout of aeronautic progress, tho Aero club contlm'tMy gave Informa-
tion to tho country of tho possibilities of naval and military aeronautics, Uv;

r. tIH8ilrd-lmaHli-tbat-a't-- W'

prlato such sums of money us would ennblu tho government departments '.o

utilize those possibilities completely and In time.
. "Enormous appropriations wero then made, but ns- congress delayed mnk-lu- g

them until after wo had actually entered the war, tho appropriation!
raino too Into to permit American ncronuutlca to- do as- - much effective work
us It otherwise could In winning It," . j

Admiral Flsko concludes by paying a- trlbuto Vj the patriotism and Intel
llgence of tho press In air mntters.

INGENIOUS CONTRIVANCE ON AUTOMOBILE

IS HANDY FOR "CRANKING UP" AIRPLANES

Attachment on Automobile for Cranking Airplane. ,

(Jradunlly the aviator Is getting nvny from the method
of starting his engine. Tho usual way was to have n mechanic grasp tho
propeller, and give It n yank downwards, niiislnsr tho englno to start.
This Is a very hazardous method, as the suddently starting propeller has
caused many serious nccldents, especially If the mechanic wns not alert
In Jumping out of rnngo of tho whirling blades.

Our photo, taken at thu Mention Hying Held, London, shows nu Inter-

esting mechanical device for "cranking up" the planes, without any dan-

ger to the mechanic, or pilot. Mounted, nud on an auto, thu device can bo
quickly carried to nny pnrt of tho field, and the plane started.

LUBRICATION IS

VERY' IMPORTANT

Hard to Induce Mechanics and

Drivers to Keep Chassis Oiled

as Per Schedule.

MAKE REGULAR INSPECTION

Several Houra May De Required to
Give Neglected Truck Proper At-

tention and Cover All of Most
Vital Portlont.

A good wny to add years to the serv-

ice life of a motortruck and to
expensive layiips Is to mako surn

that It never hicks lubrication. Thcro
nro between fifty and u hundred points
on ii motortruck which require Indi-

vidual lubrication attention. Unfortu-
nately It Is not posslblo to arrange
the chassis so that all of thesu nro
to bo lubricated nt tho samo time
sluco thu parts, represented by this
array nearly nil work at different
speeds and under wlda variations of
load. Kvery manufacturer conscien-
tiously supplies purchasers wltheluirts
showing just where, with what and
when to nttend to each lubrication
Job. Yet It seems Impossible for most
organizations to get their mechanics
mid drivers to keep tho chasMs oiled
us per schedule.

Days for Inspection.

Tho only way this can be dono with
certainty Is to set asldu certain days
'or tho Inspection of each vehicle by
t mechanic whose solo duty Is to seek
jut thu thirsty members and apply
ho lubricant most to Its tuste. Armed

with a lubrication "diagram, perhaps,
though this would only ho necessary
nt the start, a largo tqulrt can of
oil, another of kerosene to clean out
dirty bushings mid to freo those
which may bo gummed or stuck, n
bucket and gnu of "dope" or trans-
mission lubricant nnd a pall or can
of cup grease, on the appointed night
ho will go entirely over tho truck.

IIo should pick out u certain place
to start tho starting crank Is a log!-c-

place and proceed about tho
truck, cleaning nwuy the crked mud
and dirt nnd looking at each point
keenly, l'urts which aro found to bu
In need of lubricant should havo the
needed mnterlal applied nt once nnd n
unto made of the need. In his Inspec-
tion ho will test tho quality of oil In
tho englno base, gearbox, differential,
etc., as well ns merely the quantity
present, since It is necessary to clean
out old oil periodically. When a
change of oil Is needed ho will flush
out tho caso with keroscno and 1111 It
to tho proper level with new, clean
oil.

It may tako several hours to glvo
tho proper attention to one badly neg-

lected truck, but If onco dono properly
nnd conscientiously followed up by
periodical subsequent Inspections, un
energetic mechanic bhould bo able to
net as godfather to three or four vehi-
cles a night. Naturally If the fleet is
small, this will not bo necessary. Onco
In two weeks Is often enough for each
vehicle, tho driver being held strictly
responsible for all dully lubrication
points, such as tho fan grcaso cup, the

'BuTcnoiierlorJgTC'Ub"cup711To7rlng"
bolts, steering Joints, steering knuckles
and radius rods.

Check on Driver.

Tho report of tho lubrication In-

spector serves as a cheek on tho
driver and should Bervo as on excel-

lent Index to tho conscientlousncsr ot

tho driver. Conversely, the drivers
should he given every opportunity to
report any complaints regarding lubri-
cation of tho other parts which may
be to Insure diligence on the
part of the Inspector.

In n small licet the chief mechanic
Jilmsi-l- f may best bo Intrusted with
this work, otherwise n special mnn
may be detailed. The nature of the
work would preclude nny elaborate re-

port, so that a mniitln card with the
names of the different idling points
on all the chassis may be prepared
with spares for check marks by the
Inspector. A slmplo code, such as C

for change, O for lack of oil, D for
dirt ami It for repair, may be adopted
ii' slmplo cheek to show Hint

the part was found In good condition.
!SJjtully, when u man goes over n

chassis so minutely ns to examine each
lubrication point he covors all of the
vital portions which are liable to o

out of order, so that this Inspec-

tion Is nlso Invaluable In detecting
slight derangements which nro easily
repaired In tho Incipient stage, but
which might go unsuspected In ordi-
nary running until they become so seri-
ous us to necessitate n major repair.

INFLATE TIRES ON HOT DAYS

Terrific Driving Necessary to Qenerate
EnouQh Heat to Raise Air Pres-

sure In Tire.

Motorists should ngnln be wnrmd
against tho notion that tho heat of n

slimmer tiny expands the nlr Insldo a
tiro to such nn extent that tho tires do
not need to bo blown up to tho same
point ns In winter. Kxperlinents show

that It takes tcrrlllc driving nt rucln;
speed for n considerable period to gen
erato enough heat to raise tho air pres-

sure In n tiro Ave or six pounds. Tin
expansion In n car driven nt nn. or
dlnary rate nn n hot summer day Is so
fcllght that no allowance should lx
mudo for It when tho tiro Is pumped
up.

Motorists would, do well In hot
weather to test the nlr pressure Ic
their tires every few days to seo that
tho leakngo of air has not reduced tin
pressure to tho point whero tho tlr
will suffer harm.

I ffUTOMOBILl:

,i .

Try to drive as near tho center ol
tho rond as you cun.

Tho brake mechanism seldom gctt
tho lubrication It deserves.

Do not neglect to Inspect valvo clear
unco at least onco a mouth.

One thing every nutomobllo ownei
should learn Is how to stop a skid.

Mud and sand nro tho two rond con
dltlons most dreaded by motorists.

Do not neglect tho differential Jnsi
because you tilled it with grease ond
upon a time.

Driving over rough roads nt tin
slowest posslblo speed Is not always
tho best plan.

. -- -
Soma motors require grease In the

timing gears. Others aro lulu'l-iate-

by means of oil from1 tho crank case.

If tho car Is not equipped with an
extension trouble lump If Is well to
provide among tho accessories u poc'kel
flash lniup.

AROUNDTHE MINES

pounds of high-grad- e oro
united from u cache on the Slieepherd-er- s

dream claim In the I.urlng district
of Nevada .several days ago was recov-
ered Monday In San Kranelsco by ouo
of the owners.

The i'lnnet Oil company, which owns
ii large acreage in Crescent, Halt val-

ley mid Llttlu valley near Moab, and
which Is bucked by Halt Luke and
Moab people, will shortly start drill-lu-

It Is declared.
Since the first of thu month tha

Moiitiiiia-illngha- Consolidated Mill-ji- g

company nt Illiighum has marketed
fourteen cnn of hlgh-grad- copper ore.
Much of this product Jirought over
flllKX) u cur and sumo much higher.

Applications by two companies, the
Keunehee Consolidated Mining com-pu- u

and the Carrie Sllver-I.eii- tl com-pan.-

for the listing of stock on thu
Salt Lake stock exchange, were ap-

proved lust week by thu listing com-
mittee.

An Inclined shaft hns heeu sunk "
feet by the West Divide Mining com
puny, operating In tho Went Divide dis-

trict of Nevada. The shaft In being
sunk In the vein ill tho center of thu
group of four claims, owned by tho
company.

According to John H. Woottou, man-
ager of the South Turk property In
American canyon, thu miners nro
sacking ore which will curry from -.- "
to .'10 per cent lead and i.k5 ounces In

slher. This is found In hunches In
a winze from the (iiiTcmi tunnel.

The manager of the Tlntlc Kmplro
Mining company reports that u forco
uf men ure nt work breaking ground
preparatory to Installing the gallows
frame for the shaft to be sunk, mid-

way between the I'nyniaster shaft nud
the proposed shaft of the I.eld Tlntlc.

A winze Mink from the IllackHinlth
tunnel level nt the I'tnh Sllver-Lea- tl

Mines company property In Morgan
county, formerly the old Carbonate
Mill, has encountered the old ore body
from which It Is deelared that ?r.(H).lHH

worth of ore was mined In the- early
days.

Directors of the Altu
Mining company havii decided to levy
hi assessment of two cents per share.
I'lio funds derived from this assess-
ment will be used to discharge certain
'uilfhtfdiifss of the company nnd to
lay In a stock of supplies for oporu-lion- s

during tills winter.
Mlghty-thre- o o)l companies, with un

authorized ciipltilllzutlnn of ?S.",0III,-700- ,

riled their unifies of Incorporation
with the secretary of state of Wyom-

ing during the first five months of this
year. In thu same period for It) IS, 1IIU

companies wero Incorporated, with u
capitalization of ?(ll.r0.'.iMH).

Lumber for the. new mess ami hunk
houses to be erected tit tho Kurcku-Croesu- s

mines Is expected dully. Fur-

niture ami fittings purchased for these
buildings nro beginning to arrive. Af-

ter the completion of these buildings
the coinpaii) will bu In position to
take euro of u large number of men.

On account of unsatisfactory mtv-lee- s,

the whdo crew of miners, muck-

ers nml othei help nt tho Cardiff mine
wus discharged recently, uccordlng to
Information Issued by officials of the
company. Humors to thu effect that
the miners nnd other help hud struck
for $0 for eight hours had circulated.

Acquisition by the a

Oil Products company of four active
and producing wells, secured by lease
for u period of twenty-fi- x e years, Is
reported by (leneral Manager W. D.
ltawson, who has Just returned from
an extended stay lit the company's
property In Ventura county, Califor-
nia.

Dillim' llio past mouth thu people
of Mtirjsvule, Utah, have been on tip-to- o

over n sensatlouul strike lu the
old' Wedge mining claim, some six
miles, as the "crow filet," southwest-
erly from Murysviile. Rumors of five
feet of gold ore, yielding from S.'0,000

tu $100,000 per ton. and up, ure plen-

tiful.
Silver hi London on August -- 7 reach-

ed the highest point It has been sluco
1SII7, the being (11 !M pence,
which with exchange at $1.-- 1, would
bo equivalent to ?l.l.'N-- r In American
money. This wus below the American
quotation in Now York, which Is now
the controlling factor In thu world
metal market.

T. O. llrabnzon, mining man, Is In
town from .Sulphur nml Is telling of
an Important sliver strike made lu the
once 'famous Rosebud district by a
Mr. Church, who has been prospecting
In the camp for some time, sajs thu
Humboldt Star. The find was niailo
at thu northern end uf the camp near
the Dreamland mlno.

Construction of nu experimental
plant nt l'lko, Nov., for tho extraction
of fuel oil from lowgrudo shales ot
Nevada, Is under construction by tho
Southern Pacific company, according
to u statement mado by Van II. Man-
ning, Washington, director of tho bu-

reau of mines. The plant would bo
(qiernted by federal experts, ho said.

The outlook for the tungsten Indus-
try, which Is of consider, bio Impor-
tance to milling men of thu west, has
brightened with tho fnvornblo report
made recently by the house ways nml

.uuinus --cimimUieft,nn. ,tlua. tariff hill .

providing adequate protection.
j.ahnr conditions li Nevada nppar-enll.-

liuvo nifected tho mining activi-
ties of tho most Important camps In
tho state, A deadlock still exists In
tho Kly nnd Tonopnh districts. At
1'onopaU recently 1200 miners voted
solidly nt n mass meeting for u o

of the btrlkc.

A Complete Jewelry Store M

Known for Service M
Famous for Quality M

Easy Prices M

BOYD PARK IMAKERS OF JEWELRY H
MO MAIN STRUT SALT LAKT. Cm H

' . I

Business Courses H

Stenography Bookkeeping H
Dictaphone Typewriting H
Civil Scrvtcu Posting Machine

L. D. S. Business College H
Salt Lake City, Utah H

Day and Evening All the Year H

Typewriters!
All maket Ilrnatret), Sold.
Wr'Vfor prltci-37.- 50 to SIOO. H

Utah Office and School Supply M
32 W. ami South. Salt Lake City. Utah H

HFIP WANTFD tl mil mint Mi: wage learn H
llirlirr ,,,, Mmirmuii H

Iihiiii nocil bartirrp. ki nipnrtuncne nppn H
lor men orrr tlraltauc. tlnrbrrs In ormr hr H

mh otlk-er- ruinmlrlnn tint prctmrfd Hfrond wrrkN. Cull nr write Molcr flarlxir H
Cotlcur, II H. Wot Temple 81 . Halt l.nke Oilr H

BROUGHT BACK PYGMY HIPPO 1
Hunter Spent Weary Month In Jun- - H

flies to Prove That the Speclei
Really Existed. B

It seems Incredible, but there exHt H
hippopotami that do not exceed .10

Inches In height. Per n IniiR while no-- H
body hrllewd that there were any H
pyemy hippos in Liberia. The natives H
Insisted that the Hippopotamus I.lb- - H
erlensls lived deep In the forests; but H
that was another reason why explorers H
nnd hunters shook their heads In In- - H
credulity. The hippopotamus lives H
nloni; the rivers, they said, and tlilt H
talk about pygmies of this species lu H
the forests Is nonsene. H

Nevertlieless n pygmy hippo wn H
rniicht as fur back as 187.1, and H
brought from Africa to the zoologlcnl H
gardens In Dublin. It might have con- - H
vluced the world, only It arrived In n H
djlng condition, nnd perished before H
It could be exhibited. After that, poo- - H
pie took to doubting It ngnln, and H
rniKldered the one recorded specimen H
as n freak. Hut Carl Ilngenhack, tlm H
famous nnluinl mnn. made up Ids mind. H
nt Inst, Hint the pygmy hippo could H
be, nnd should he, Introduced to mnn. H
Me sent nn Intrepid hunter. Schnm- - H
hurgk. after It. and Srliombiirgk, lifter H
opcudlng a year nml n half In the Jun- - H
gle, reappeared with three pygmy H
beasts, two of which wee at once H
brought to the New York zoo nnd H
placed on exhibition. New York Met-- H
aid. H
MAKE BUSINESS CALL BRIEF H
Well to Remember That Executive, H

a Rule, Little Time H
to Watte. M

Moutli-tni- nr hruln-tnl- which U
hind do you chiefly use during n bust- - H
ncss call or conference? "I can't see H
half ns many men as I could see or as H
I should like to sve during the dny H
becnuso my callers, once they get lu H
to see me, waste my time with Incnn- - H
sequential tall;," snld a busy execu- - H
live recently. ''CoiHefjuently, my sec- - H
retnry Is under Instruction to admit H
only such persons as she thinks I limit B

If you make a business call know BJ
beforehand what you nro going to BBfl
present and how. Don't waste time B
In nonessentials and trivialities. Fix BBl
the objective of your talk before you BJ
cull. It may bo a yes-or-n- o decision: BBl
It mny bo n promise merely to consider BJ
your proposition ; It mny bo the fixing BBl
of n specific date when you cun go Into BBl
tho matter In dctMI. Whatever your BBl
objective Is, work toward It as rap- - BBl
Idly as you can; nud when you havo BBl
reached It pick up your hat nnd sny BBl
"Good-by.- " This Is ono of tho surest BBl
ways of making n fnvornblo Impres- - BBl
slon. I'aco Student. BJ

Camouflage Would Save Ship. H
A submarine cuu spot a ship flvo M

miles nwuy, cstlmnte Its course, suh-- M
merge nnd Inter Intercept It. Hut tills BBl
ship might have a keel painted tlfty M
feet down Its side and tho actual keel BBl
blocked out. Tills would give it the BBl
nppearnuce of traveling In a course BBl
that was quite off the nctual course. BBl
The calculations of the submarine BBl
would be quite wrong nud the ship BBl
would not he Intercepted at till. It BBl
would lie saved by tho deception of Its BBl
camouflage. BBl

Oiling Machines. BBl
Many women nil their own machine BBl

frequently and cnrcfiilly, as they BBl
should, but they forget to put a big BBl
drop of oil once n month In ench end BBl
of the treadle. The,mncj)lr)e.run' Wth , BBl
one-thir- d tho expenditure of effort If BJ
this Is regularly done. BBl

Glass Bricks Now In Ute. BBl
A novel lden of building construe-- BBl

tlon which hns been Introduced In soma BB
European cities Is tho uso of glass BB
bricks for certain. parU of the outer BBJ

BB


